
 
Now with two Michigan location owner 
Thaowan (Noy), who emigrated from 

Phitsanulok, Thailand to  
the New York/New Jersey area nearly  

21 years ago, Has operated  
several restaurants in New Jersey  

and New York. 
She opened her first Thai Princess  

in Okemos in 2010. 
 
 

 
Thai Princess Royal Oak 

515 S Lafayette Ave. 
Royal Oak, MI 48067 
Tel. (248) 543-7210 

www.thaiprincessmi.com 
 
 

Hours:  
Mon: Closed 

Tues-Fri: 11:30am – 9:00pm 
Sat: Noon - 9:00pm 
Sun: Noon – 9:00pm 

 

 
 

STIR-FRIED (PAD) 
Chicken / Pork / Tofu & Vegetable 14 

Beef / Shrimp / Squid 15 
Seafood Combo (Shrimp, Squid, Scallop) 17 

Duck / Fish (Tilapia Fillet) 16 
 
 

Pad Basil (Pad Ka Prow) 
Sautéed minced meat with garlic, onion, 
string bean, bamboo shoots, mushroom, 
bell pepper and basil leaves 
 

Pad Fresh Chili 
Sautéed meat with garlic, onion, scallions in 
fresh chili sauce 
 

Pad String Bean (Pad Prik Khing) 
Sautéed meat with string beans in curry 
paste 
 

Pad Spicy (Pad Ped) 
Sautéed meat with chilis, onion, string 
beans, bamboo shoots, and basil leaves in 
red curry paste 
 

Pad Cashew Nut 
Sautéed meat with cashews, string bean, 
snow peas, carrots, onion, and scallions in 
sweet chili paste 
 

Pad Sweet and Sour (Prew Warn) 
Sautéed meat with onion, scallions, 
pineapple, bell peppers, tomatoes, and 
cucumber in sweet and sour sauce 
 

Pad Eggplant 
Sautéed meat and eggplant with chili, 
onion, bell peppers and basil leaves 
 

Pad Ginger (Pad Khing) 
Sautéed meat with fresh ginger, onion, 
mushrooms bell peppers, and scallions 
 

Pad Mixed Vegetable (Pad Pak) 
Sautéed mixed vegetables in oyster sauce 
 

Pad Rama 
Sautéed meat with steamed vegetables 
and peanut sauce 
 

Pad Woon Sen 
Sautéed meat with glass noodles, egg, 
onion, Napa cabbage, tomatoes, snow 
peas, celery, and carrots 
 

Pad Chinese Broccoli 
Sautéed meat with Chinese broccoli and 
garlic in oyster sauce 
 

Pad Lard Prik 
Deep fried battered meat with bell peppers, 
onion, and basil leaves in spicy sauce 
 

 
 

 
Pad Garlic and Pepper (Kra-Tiem) 
Sautéed meat with mushroom in garlic and 
pepper sauce garnish with fresh lettuce 
 

SOUPS 
SM 5 LG 10 

 

Tom Yum (Chicken or Shrimp) 
Spicy and sour lemongrass soup with 
mushrooms and cilantro 
 

Tom Kha (Chicken or Shrimp) 
Aromatic coconut soup with lemongrass, 
galangal, mushrooms, and carrots 
 

Tofu and Vegetable Soup 
Tofu and mixed vegetable soup 
 
 

THAI PRINCESS’S SPECIAL 
 

Khao Mok Gai 16 
Thai style yellow rice curry with herbed 
chicken served with cucumber salad   
sauce  
 

Mango Delight (Chicken 15 / Shrimp 17) 
Deep fried battered chicken or shrimp with 
ripe mango in sweet and sour sauce 
 
Pla Dook Pad Ped 16 
Fried Catfish, eggplant, bamboo shoots, 
bell peppers, basil leaves, rhizome in red 
curry sauce.  
 

SIDES 
 

Peanut Sauce 2.00 
White Rice 1.5 
Brown Rice 2 
Sticky Rice 3 
Cucumber Salad 3.00 
 
 
 
 

DESSERTS 
 

Coconut Pudding 6 
Fried Ice Cream 6 
Fried Banana with Ice Cream 7 
Mango with Sticky Rice (Seasonal) 8 
 

BEVERAGES 
 

Soda 2 
Thai Lemon Tea 4 
Thai Iced Tea 4 
Thai Iced Coffee 4 
Hot Tea 3 
 
 

 

 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

Mon-Fri: 11:00AM – 3:00PM 
(Served with soup and salad) 

Choice of: 
Chicken, Pork, Beef or Tofu & Veggies $10.99 

Shrimp or Squid $11.99 
Pad Basil (Pad Ka Prow) 
Sautéed minced meat with garlic, onion, string bean, 
bamboo shoots, mushroom, bell pepper and basil 
leaves 
Pad Fresh Chili  
Sautéed meat with garlic, onion, scallions in fresh 
chili sauce 
Pad String Bean 
Sautéed meat with string beans in curry paste 
Pad Sweet and Sour 
Sautéed meat with onion, scallions, pineapple, bell 
peppers, tomatoes, and cucumber in sweet and sour 
sauce 
Pad Eggplant 
Sautéed meat and eggplant with chili, onion, bell 
peppers and basil leaves 
Pad Ginger (Pad Khing) 
Sautéed meat with fresh ginger, onion, mushrooms 
bell peppers, and scallions 
Pad Mixed Vegetable (Pad Pak) 
Sautéed mixed vegetables in oyster sauce 
Pad Chinese Broccoli 
Sautéed meat with Chinese broccoli and garlic in 
oyster sauce 
Red or Green Curry 
Curry with bamboo shoots, eggplant, basil leaves in 
coconut milk  
Massaman Curry 
Yellow curry with onion, potatoes, and peanuts in 
coconut milk 
Karee Curry 
Yellow curry with potatoes, carrots, onion, and fried 
shallots in coconut milk 
Thai Fried Rice 
Fried rice with egg, tomatoes, onion, and Chinese 
broccoli 
Basil Fried Rice 
Fried rice with basil leaves, bamboo, string beans, 
onion, and chili 
Red or Green Curry Fried Rice 
Red or green curry paste fried rice with bamboo, 
string bean, and basil leaves 
Pad Thai 
Sautéed rice noodles with egg, tofu, bean sprouts, 
scallion, and ground peanut in tamarind sauce 
Pad Thai Curry 
Sautéed rice noodles with egg, tofu, bean sprouts, 
string bean and ground peanuts in red curry sauce 
Black Noodle (Pad See-Ew) 
Sautéed flat rice noodles with egg and Chinese 
broccoli in black soy sauce 
Drunken Noodle (Pad Khee Mao) 
Sautéed flat rice noodles with chili paste, bamboo 
shoots, carrots, tomatoes, Chinese broccoli, and 
basil leaves in spicy sauce 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

          AUTHENTIC THAI 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  
 



 
 

APPETIZERS 
 

Crab Rangoon  
Deep-fried wonton stuffed with imitation 
crabmeat, cream cheese, onion, and carrot 6 
 

Dumplings  
Steamed or fried chicken dumplings served 
with soy sauce 6 
 

Fried Tofu  
Deep-fried tofu served with sweet tamarind 
sauce with peanut 5 
 

Spring Rolls   
Deep-fried spring rolls stuffed with vermicelli; 
mixed vegetables served with sweet chili 
sauce

 
5 

 

Fresh Rolls   
Fresh rolls with bean curd, cucumber, bean 
sprouts, scallion, avocado, lettuce, and carrot 
served with sweet tamarind sauce 5 
 

Fresh Rolls Shrimp  
Fresh rolls with basil leaves, thin noodles, 
shrimp, lettuce, cucumber, avocado, carrot, 
bean sprouts served with sweet chili sauce & 
ground peanut 6 
 

Chive Pancakes  
Fried chive vegetable cakes served with spicy 
soy sauce 6 
 

Curry Rolls  
Deep fried rolls stuffed with minced chicken, 
curry powder, potatoes, and onion, served with 
cucumber dip 6.50 
 

Shrimp Wrap  
Deep-fried shrimp and ground chicken wraps, 
served with sweet chili sauce 7 
 

Satay Chicken  
Chicken skewers with peanut sauce and 
cucumber honey syrup 7 
Fried Calamari 
Deep fried battered calamari served with sweet 
chili sauce 8 
 

BBQ Beef 
Grilled BBQ beef served with spicy sauce 9.50 
 

Combo App  
Combination appetizers with spring rolls, 
shrimp wraps, crab Rangoon and chicken 
dumplings 12 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

SALADS & YUM 
 

Thai Salad 
Mixed vegetables and fried tofu served with 
peanut dressing 6 
 

House Salad 
Spring mix with imitation crab, red onion, 
cucumber, carrot, avocado with house ginger 
dressing 7 
 

Apple Avocado Salad 
Shredded green apple with cashews, avocado, 
red onion in mild lime sauce 7 
 

Mango Avocado Salad 
Shredded green mango with cashews, 
avocado, red onion in mild lime sauce 8 
 

Papaya Salad 
Shredded green papaya with tomatoes, string 
bean, carrot, peanuts in spicy lime sauce 8 
 

Laab Salad 
Thai spicy minced chicken with red onion, 
scallion, mint, cilantro, chili powder in spicy lime 
sauce 12 
 

BBQ Beef Salad 
Grilled beef with tomatoes, red onion, cilantro, 
scallion, carrot with chili paste lime sauce 12 
 

NOODLE SOUPS 
 

Tom Yum Noodle Soup 
Spicy rice noodle soup with minced pork, 
roasted pork, fish balls, beansprout, string 
bean, and ground pork 13 
 

Stewed Pork Noodle Soup 
Rice noodle soup with stewed pork, pork 
balls, beansprout, Chinese broccoli, 
cilantro, and scallions 13 
Wonton Noodle Soup 
Shrimp wonton, egg noodle soup with fish 
ball, roasted pork, ground pork, Chinese 
broccoli, cilantro, and scallions 13 
 

Duck Noodle Soup 
Rice noodle soup with house marinated 
duck meat in seasoned broth with Chinese 
broccoli, beansprout, cilantro, and scallion 
15   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

FRIED RICE 
Chicken / Pork / Tofu & Vegetable 13 
Beef / Shrimp / Squid 14 
Seafood Combo (Shrimp, Squid, Scallop) 17 
 
 
 

Thai Fried Rice (Know Pad) 
Fried rice with egg, tomatoes, onion, and 
Chinese broccoli 
 

Pineapple Fried Rice 
Fried rice with egg, pineapple, cashews, 
onion, snow peas and carrots 
 

Basil Fried Rice 
Fried rice with basil leaves, bamboo, string 
beans, onion, and chili 
 

Red Curry Fried Rice 
Red curry pastes fried rice with bamboo, 
string bean, and basil leaves 
 

Crab Meat Fried Rice 
Fried rice with crab meat, egg, onion, and 
scallions 15 
 

CURRIES 
Chicken / Pork / Tofu & Vegetable14 
Beef / Shrimp / Squid 15 
Seafood Combo (Shrimp, Squid, Scallop) 17 
Duck / Fish (Tilapia Fillet) 16 
 

Red or Green Curry 
Curry with bamboo shoots, eggplant, basil 
leaves in coconut milk 
 

Massaman Curry 
Yellow curry with onion, potatoes, and 
peanuts in coconut milk 
 

Panaeng Curry 
Dried red curry with vegetables in coconut 
milk 
 

Peanut Curry 
Red Curry with ground peanuts, bamboo 
shoots, eggplant, string beans, peas, 
carrots, basil leaves in coconut milk 
 

Karee Curry 
Yellow curry with potatoes, carrots, onion, 
and fried shallots in coconut milk 
 

Pineapple or Mango Curry 
Red curry with pineapple or mango, 
tomatoes, basil leaves in coconut milk 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

STIR-FRIED NOODLE 
Chicken / Pork / Tofu & Vegetable 13 
Beef / Shrimp / Squid 14 
Seafood Combo (Shrimp, Squid,  
Scallop) 17 
Duck 16 
 
Pad Thai 
Sautéed rice noodles with egg, tofu,  
bean sprouts, scallion, and ground  
peanut in tamarind sauce 
 

Pad Thai Curry 
Sautéed rice noodles with egg, tofu,  
bean sprouts, string bean and ground 
peanuts in red curry sauce 
 

Black Noodle (Pad See-Ew) 
Sautéed flat rice noodles with egg and 
Chinese broccoli in black soy sauce 
 

Drunken Noodle (Pad Khee Mao) 
Sautéed flat rice noodles with 
chili paste, bamboo shoots, carrots, 
tomatoes,  
Chinese broccoli, and basil leaves  
in spicy sauce 
 

Rama Noodle 
Sautéed flat rice noodles with  
steamed mixed vegetables  
in peanut sauce 
 

Coconut Noodle 
Sautéed angle hair rice noodles 
with egg, bean sprouts, onion,  
scallion, and coconut milk 
 

Sesame Noodle 
Sautéed flat rice noodles in  
sesame sauce on lettuce bed,  
served with Thai Sriracha sauce 
 

Rad Nah 
Sautéed flat rice noodle with  
Chinese broccoli and mushroom  
in thick gravy sauce 
Rad Nah Khee Mao 
Sautéed flat rice noodle with  
Chinese bamboo shoot, carrot,  
mushroom, and basil leaves in  
thick spicy gravy sauce. 


